I'hc third flight of the ATMOS instrument as parl of the All .AS-2 Shuttle mission captured a unique view of the late winter stak of the Arctic stratosphere in April 1993 by recording solar occultation measurements inside and outside the polar vortex. The observed distributions of the long-lived tracers N20, C.114, and }lF give information on transport effects that have occurred during the winter, and provide a dynamical context for analyses of the chemistry of reactive nitrogen and chlorine spccics as the polar vortex erodes in spring. Approximately 50 sunrise obscrvatiol}s WC]C conccntmtcd in a narrow band of latitudes from 60-65° N, with the remaining sunset ,observations latitudes ' > bctwccn the Equator and 50° S. The ATLAS-3 mission, flown cightccn months Iatcr in November 1994, provided mcasurcmcnts at high Northcm midlatitudcs, from which the seasonal variation in the upper stratospheric trace gases can bc addressed. The results prcscntcd in this 1 mttcr focus on estimation of dcsccnt rates from profiles of N@, Cl L, and 1 IF' measured inside and outside the Arctic polar vortex during late winter and complement an analysis of similar mcasurcmcnts prcscntcd in an accompanying Letter [Ahmm et al., 1996] of dcsccnt within the Antarctic polar vortex.
Mean tracer profiles and descent rates Fig. 1 shows across-scction of NzOas a function OflO1lgitUdC andpotcntial tcnqlcraturc(0), constructed fromd ata taken throughout the nine day AT1,AS-2 mission. "1'wo regions ofvcry strong gradients in N20 arcsccn bctwccn 50° and 150°1i]ongitudc, at lcvclsup to about 900 K (approx. 30 knl), indicating that vorlcx and extra-vortex air rcl~~aitl largely ui~t~lixcd il~thclowcr al~dllliddlc stratospl~crc aslatcas 1l~id-April 1993. As was the case in the S11 [,4 bramc(ul., 1996] , col]tollrs ofscalcd potcl~tial vorlicity(sl)V) [Manncyctal., 1994] 1996], is probably duc primarily to the shorter period of dcsccnt and the greater dcgrcc of horizontal mixing in the Arctic, I}csccnt rates arc inferred from the tracer mcasurcmcnts by estimating the vertical separation bctwccn the late winter vortex and extra-vortex tracer profiles for similar tracer mixing ratios, as discussed in greater detail by Abram et al. [1996] . The estimates of descent rates depend upon an assumption of unmixed dcsccnt (that is, the only thing that alters the profiles is vcrlical motion); while this assumption has been shown to bc lCSS appropriate in the N1l than in the S11, the strong tracer gradients along the vortex edge below about 30 km suggest that it is a valid assumption at these lCVCIS. Diffcrcnm bctwccn the extra-vortex spring profile and the winter midlatitudc profile suggest some seasonal differences in the midlatitudc upper stratosphere. in addition, the 'vortex' profile is similar to the 'extravortex' profile at these ICVCIS, since the vortex has broken down, and mixing occur~cd, as discussed above. Thus, any signature ofunmixcd dcsccnt at levels above about 35 km has been obscured by mixing. Ro.wwJeld et al. [1994] assumed a starting date of 1 Nov. for N]] dcsccnt rate calculations, and a 4.6 month period of descent ending on 21 March. As discussed by Abram cf al. [1996] , the most appropriate starting date fm [Ro$enjield et al., 1994; A4anney cf a/., 1994] , or of air originating above the stratopausc, as was apparent in the Antarctic [Abram et al., 1996] . }Iowcvcr, dul-ing the A1'1.AS-2 mission, horizontal mixing is cxpcctcd to dilute the vorlcx air suftlcicntly at these altitudes so as to obscure any cvidcncc of vertical motion. The abscncc of cxtrcmcly low NzO and C3 Id mixing ratios such as those observed in the Antarctic Iowcr stratosphere may bc explained by the shorter duration of the period of dcsccnt, and tbc mixing that has already occurred in the ArcLic upper stratosphere.
l'rcvious analyses of dcsccnt in the Arctic used onc of tbrcc classes of long-]ivcd tracer mcasurcmcnts: airbolnc column or in situ mcasurcmcnt which provide spatially distributed results without vcrlical information, or ballocmbornc mcasurcmcnts which yield information about the vertical distribution of tracers, but only at a specific location. Mankin et al. [1990 Mankin et al. [ ], 7'oon et al. [1992 , and Traub et al., [1994] infcmcd 5-6 km of subsidence within the polar vortex from total column mcasurcmcnts obtained onboard the NASA 1>(;-8 aircraft. Similarly, I,owm~fei~l et al.
[1990] inferred a srrbsidcncc of 4-6 km above 17 km based on mcasurcmcnts from tbc NASA IiR-2 aircraft. Balloon mcasurcmcnts bctwccn 1987 and 1990 at 68° N suggested a vertical subsidence of about 7 km over tbc period bet wccn November and FcbruaIy [S'chmidf et al., 1991] . To the dcgrcc possible without detailed vertical information inside and outside the polar vortex, these mcasurcmcnts arc consistent with tbc mcasurcmcnts from the AI'l,AS-2 mission as well as model calculations. Dcsccnt rates have been inferred in several more rcccnt cxpcrimcnts: Bat(e? ef al. [1994] obtained vertical dcsccnt rates of 2.0 kndmonth at 29.8 km, which a.grccs adequately with tbc present mcasurcmcnts, but also found rates of 3.1 kmhnontb around 26 km which is ncady a factor of two Iargcr than ATMOS measurements and theoretical estimates. Schochcrl ef al. [1992] and l 'rauh C( al,. [1995] obtained descent rates of 1.29 and 1.30 kmhnonth in the lower stratosphere at 15.5 and 18 km, respectively.
I'he disagrccmcnt bctwccn the ATMOS/All AS-2 mcasurcmcnls and the theoretical results (supporlcd by the mcasurcmcnts of 7kaub et al. [1995] and Schoehcrl cf al. [1992] ) may result from diffcrcnccs bclwccn the years of the observations (1992 and 1990, rcspcctivcly) , the lack of vertical rcsoluticm, ctiffcrcnt assumptions about the dcsccnt period, or from the ATMOS observations underestimating dcsccnt once hori~ontal mixing bccomcs significant. The inclusion of mcasurcmcnts at the 'edge' of the polar vorlcx which arc likely to bc most affcetcd by mixing would Icad to an underestimation of the dcsccnt rates, however, the statistical weight of such mcasurcmcnts was assessed and dctcrmincd to bc small relative to the mcasurcmcnt variance. "1'hc extra-vortex seasonal variatiol~, ,.. illustrated in Figs. 2-4 is no more that 2 km at most altituctcs and would, rcsult~ in a modest incrcasc in the dm.cent ratc,s, Similarly, the estimation of 'net' dcsccnt rates neglects the detailed motion of the air during the winter and consequently may ovcrcstimatc the dcsccnt period. Manncy ct al [1995] usc results from Cl ,AIN to dcducc descents rates of-1.4 and 1.6 kmhnonth during the 1992-93 early and late winter, rcspcctivcly, at about 21 km, falling near the thcorctica] values, but bctwccn those and the estimates from AI'MOS observations. in comparison with the analysis of dcsccnt from AI'MOS observations within the Antarctic polar vorlcx [Abmm ct al., 1996] , the average dcsccnt rates in the Arctic arc similar to those calculated for the Antarctic. Ilowcvcr, bccausc of the shorter period of dcsccnt in the Arctic, the magnitude of the total dcsccnt in the Arctic is Jnuch Icss.
Conclusions
I'race gas measurements made by the A1'MOS instrument as part of the A'I'1.AS-2 and 3 Space Shuttle missions arc USCCI to infer dcsccnt rates in the Arctic polar vortex for the 1992-3 winter. The results compare favorably with the theoretical calculations of Mamey cf al. [1994a] and l{osmjeld cf al. [1994] in the mid-stratosphere and provide more information about the vertical extent of air motion and dcsccnt rates than previously available. Comparison to a similar analysis of ATMOS mcasurcmcnts in the Antarctic vortex shows similar dcsccnt rates in both hcmisphcrcs, but much dccpcr total dcsccnt in the Antarctic due to the Iongcr period over which dcsccnt occurs, The A'1'MOS observations of NzO, ~lld and I IF in the Arctic indicate that, despite the erosion of the vortex that has ah-cady occurred in the upper stratosphere, a clear separation bctwccn vortex and extra-vortex air persists until nlidApril 1993 in the middle and lower stratosphere. Future work will apply these dcsccnt rates to rcactivc spccics with the intention of charactcriying the dynamical component present in A3'MOS mcasurcmcnts of 0~, 11~1, and CO. 
